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A aurrt lew tit ta fclL

It it ta to In j, spa4 tat dspart-la- g

jttt.
Kit that aaw leaf claaa If voa

Ian ti vtr.
Li He Caana U tot String eav

paeaoei UeUara for ta aolatioa ef
ta I Wat Caiaase pars'.

Taa Galea aldarsaaa votaa laa-l?-t
salary fra aal Mayor Har

riaoe vto4 it. Tata taaj prat at lv
passad It ttr aistaad. Wtaelt
mbm ta a ipettloa af aroad tad aa-as- aa

U1iUoa Caieafa eldartaea
will aat allaw a Uttl tkltf lit a
vtto ta tial la tha way.

Taa A a3r a pebllsoaa today a
petal wrtiua for tt a? lira. As&Ie
w. Goal. f Molla. It la a prop
at tha eaaagiag saasoas, aad taroajra
tha llaaa brtatb a pathoa aat taati-a- at

aal laspirauoa Uat aeve
tairatrUtt taa rtrat Uat hara
aoma from tha fttfttti ladr't paa la
tha pail.

Taa Caleer Stafford daclam Uat
tha lloaa at tha rtpuWJaaa party at
Illlaola ara otad or tiltat, aad Ua
jaclala ara la aoatrol. ttrtftrato
tha tact that Jo a B. Taaaar aa4
Charlaa T. Ytriat. aavia arro fraud
to tbamaelvet tha Wadsrsaip at tha
party, ara aeealaa; to etttad tatlr
puvar rrgariL'tssottoasaqQaeea.

Taa lata! eclipse at Ua taa. wklaa
MaartJta. Si acta, aad la total la
China, hat frtatl atirred Ua iaaab-Itaat-a

at tha Calaatial a asp Ira. It
aomaa aa tha Chiaata New Iter's
sty, and for Uat taaaoa la Uoaf ht
to botohaa aa Impaadiap; taUmiiT.
Tha praaaat tattoo, apart fro --a
tta luparitltioaa part ot It. la ami
at at tor Calae. to tay tha least.

fisrt tha aaw parola la want Into
affiet la Illlaola evat MOO prlsiaert
hara base received at tha Joliat pee-luatl-

with ladatarmlaata tea
taneat. Ot thaaa 334 ha?a baaa pa
rolad. Tha pspalatloa of thta oaa
priaoa. to m blob tbaaoatlcta from
Iblo taetloa ara aommtttad. la aow
1.30? maa aad 11 womta priaoaara

arly oaa-thl- ri et whom ara from
Chicago.

If a. Bans, aa tha Spriaflald
R'lrittar ranaarka. aartr tay a aaj
tblao about tha moaay qaaalioa bat
what la timaly aad wit. Hera It
oaa at k'a daelaratloat: Wka a
rommtaatoa It a a I abroad to try to
art rid at tha gold itatdard. It nan
b a bad tkiaff. aad If It la bad
tnoofth to tot rid at with tha kalp ot
othor aatioaa. It la bad aaoar h to
(at ltd ef whtthtr atkar aailoat
aait with at or aot"

Taa Boffalo Etprtta dec Iart tkat
Mtha oaly way to ktap Hawaii from
baoomlnfr to ktp it from
baaomlag a part of tha Uaitad
Staua.1 Aad tha Sprlagfiald Rttf
tar raptlat: Oaca lat tha aehamart
pat tha fcty aoa of thta eamtl lato
tha bit: taat aad tka rttt woald fol-
low. Nalthtr tkla toa(raaa aortho
pratidaat caa biad aay fatara coa-Itraa- a

tftaitt tha admittloa ef Ha-
waii at a ttata whoaavar tha party la
powtr raqairta rtiaforcamtat la tha
taaata."

L)w nmiiiin a rtaa.
ThaAmtricao FadtraUoaaf Labor,

which hat prutatttd la aatioaal aoa
atatioa agalatt tha taltctioa of
Jada K. M. Paatoa for CoL Morrt
toa't pi aoa oa tha lattrttata com-mara- a

aommlaaioa. kaa aajactloat
which rraw aat at tka ckarra daliv
trad to tka traad jary. wkleh was
atoat to lava ttiata tka HomatUad
riot eaaaa. Tka rtatoat for taklat;
tack a dotarmiatd ataad war a ttatad
by W. F. Hyaaa. wko raprattata tk
Ira railroad ta Watk-iaitto- a.

aa follow:
Wo kava thra Milt aow raadlaf

la coagmt which ara of liai later-
al! to tha railroad tmploytt of thlt
cooatrr. Tkty ara tka arbitratloa
bill, tha aoa-partlt- aomaiiaica
Mil. aad thoecatcmptof acartbUL
Tha arbitratloa bill, which we havt
ttroajr kopat ef pataiac: at tklt tta-aio-a.

protkdot Uat Ua ckairaaa of
U laterttat tommtrea eomslaatoa
aad tka eommUeicaer of labor tkali
take ecgaliaaca af all dltpatee ba
twaaa railroad omployaa aad Ueir
tmployara wklck tkall ba broackt to
tkalr attaatioa, aad ahall aadeaaor
to brtejr aboat a Ntiitmaat ef them
la tha trtat that Uay fall, tkty art
to telect arbitrator. Naw. with
tack aa tatmy et arcaafa d labor at
Jarffre rattoa It kaawa to ba, what
ahaaca woald tha atrihtrt ttaad la
tack arbitratloa' We do aot tkiak
wa woald ataad atry mack. If
Jeda raitoa'a aaraa la aaat la we
will appora kla eoafiimattoa. aad la
.ha tatara atta Uera la raUraad
laflalaUoa aator evagrete wklck

.. V '
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- ':' y

.

afali

t

tkat

Ity
blaa.

elal

afr.

oar lataraeU. wa.wlil Sad eat
who ara ata aad tkoaa aka

afaiaat aad taoaa who
at ara wUl teaiatt aad

Will do oar beat to keep et home.
Taiaila Mlrilere aa America.
titittaa. If eoarraatmaa who rot
tgalait hat w ta rlvkt and

to labor azplaia tbctr to
ta aauaiacuoa vi a majority oi

tktir
Wlil.
caa

Boy

itk
aa, axa

ba

oar

tkiak
aat caa taa

eoatutatau. oar opponuoa
ef eoana. ba rratttaaa. bat tkcv

make ap their miada beforehand
l they will a called to a rttid

accoaaUaj."
toi. Morntoa'a term ezptrctJaa.
aad tha earne of kia taccaftor will
aaat to Ua eeiat. la all probabil

aaoruy coagraaa teaaat m- -

r! i i4u)ec!nItsj i ! ?

Charlaa E. Dlaaey't bir eitrarara ia aaccau. "A Boy Waatad."
will b U attracUoa at Hercer'e
tkeatra 8aadav aveaia. It la
ceded to ba cat of Ua blj-Re- tl UnaL- -

aaeeaaeaa oi taa peat aaaeoa. "A
Waata.1" la a mlitare of fare

needy, I srlcr oaa, eilravagente
tad

alter

aaadarilla. aad waa writua by
Biaae? for the Darooaa of Intro.

daclaff a aot! ot pretty girl, deter
comaliaat. Ulanted Tocallatt. ex-pa- rt

daaotra and high data vaad
till axtlaU. Tkara la a moat aoc
eeeefa! eckama to aatartain aa m.
aiaaca oaa wklck akoald meet with
tka aaat big baalaeaa at oar play
boat at It bat every Place It kaa

iaytd dariag tka paat aeaaoa. Tkere
ara a greet aaaay faaay titaatloat
Uroagaoat tka play, wklck ara
oroagat eat la tka brigbtett poaalble
maaaer. Tka witty remark! aad
Ua joktt ara all aow; tka tceacry It
kaadaom aad la aeeDla? wltb tka
play. Aad with aach a brigkt pro
dactloa. together with everylhleg
tarroaadlaa? It beiafl carried rnm.
pleta, the aaccete ie gaaaeteid. at
anta auoi air. maaeya attraction a.

naaiy iwi, to t presented
at the Bartia flaadaT airbt. ranra.
aaateaomaof Upie Kead a brigbteU
worn a. it it xau oi wit, drollery,
pathoa aad fall ot aatara. It tparklea
from beaianlne to and. aad Mawn'a
woadavtal art will make It oaa of the
eecceaoe of tka jtar. ''Shanty
Towa" carriaa a car lead ot tpeclal
aoaa'ry. aad Ua company baa baaa
oalfcted nndar thaeaxufniatnJvnf it
ibla maaaarar. Robert Fnltrora. and u
aompoaed of artltta ot renowned rep
aiauoa.

The Bortoa who disturbed tha cob- -
rra ration laat Sondav h enni-lili- ii

Honar
aad Tar. which alwaya girtt relie:

Gran

Dress Goods
Slaughter
Fancy plaid, arrived too 1

lata tor Santa Claui, per yd. 1

riiinr Aroma. Arw4all tttla mmn

aoo'a atylas. We have

640. 44C. 68O

novelUes,
monau reaay au o

at 125. thXa mak OyC
Every purcnaaer ot drees good

to tna of $2 00 or over,
will ba entitled to tna following:

per yard IC
1 yard silesla l,
per yard 2C
3 yards Unas tadng
par yard C

spool beet aewlng
at IC

spool bast 200 yard apool
couon IC
1 card patent hooka and
eyes, at

36-lnc- h rustle
lioln0 at, par yard

Comforts
Heavy warm comfort 35c,
(also many tlner --35

THE ABSUP. PWDA1V P'FCBtlBBB 31. 1C3T
aauaoaa KarrBKiia.

T AB8IB W. COXTLDL

Time polnta his ftDger at the bloaoaa dead,
Ua ftoat aad anow of many a baried J j.
On btokra vowa, aad bupea atlil anaiko.
On m)rtd voiort that taa apiiit wlucd

aa ye we www maa coom not
And dead tneyratUebr,
"Tfce rear baa fled. It eaTaoajou and L''
8prlsc, with bar breath of bicoa- - aad last-lin- e

gnm.
And tooj ui wild b!rdi tremblim; oa tha ar.
And mam wltft ber golden tiaMpaladeo,
Wita rlintioc front Dm Can Goa'a prectoaa

burden,
Ilave bx;w know act wbrre

tbey are;
AndAaiumn, witi ber tinted leave and

fljners
Grew pale, at winter frosted all ber bowers.

Wbr are the dream, ao fair wd New
Tcar'a awralnt?

Wtera are tha eje who glanced within
oaxowit?

Where are the hands, whose trndrr, awett
careesiuc

Bronrht to oar bead aad bfart a maalc
blesdng?

Ah, ttan a u marks out the a'ow.ead
bcara,

Wtcra darlinra sleep, as do the pass and
flwrra.

Tba rear bu fled, and many a wish and Joy
Which lay at morn tlae soft la oar ba. 4.
Worn alhHle fell had tamed torcalp

tared stone.
That aa oar walls aad tears could not atoo,
lo brtag acaln fn m out ih aiirnt land 7
Taa detd onea dona lia deotiny ewt.
"So can grind wltl watnthat la

pafteit .

So ahoald we mark the Index ot the year.
Atd lean the lessons which the combs did

brtng;
The future, wtth It rears ahall stUl supply,
Uourj that vita b)ia of awcetest oreaoiinp

I'
It wa bat open doors to Troth shall Ulnx;
And when another year baa spent ita way,
Life may op. nd to a faalileea day.

kfollne, Decvaber, 1697.

Ta Oare a OtM aa Oaa Oaf.
Take Laxative Bromo Qalntae Tab
leta. All draggiaU retnnd the money
If it falia to care. Z&a. The genuine
bee L. B. Q. oa each Ublet.

r.r KMt.f TraaUta
There it aotkiog better than Foley't
Kidney Care. Ererroi who trtoe it
wUl agree to thia. For tale by T. 1L
Tbomaa. .

After using a 10 cent trial aite ot
Ely' Cream Ba'm joa w'll be tare
to bay the 60-ce- nt tixe. Cream Bslra
hat no iqual in earing catarrh and
cold la the head. Aak your drag
gist for it or aend 10 centa to us.

Ely Bros 66 Warren Street, N. Y.
City.

1 au tiered from catarrh three years;
it got to bad I could not work: I

. used two bottles ot Elv't Cream

aad cat a bottle of Foler'a I k . r, ...
I Shawmut Boston.

r youra

amount

at,

1 allk,

1

yarda black

. .

.

mill

hate

,

. .
avenue,

IC

Second Floor -

A genuine slaughter sale. Too
many fur collarette), fur mutts
and fur boaa. One-fourt- h off on the
price ot all collarette 25 per cent

boas. 88c will
the 1.68 popular ahaoe. first

quality opossum fur muffs. All
better grades Included in gen-tia- e

slaughter sale.
The reducer has knifed on
on ladies' Jackets and coats. We
have bunched a lot of exception-all- y

good Talnes into 4
one grand line at

and Fur
Robes in great variety.

HOW MUCK:00 YOU KNOft?

Do Ton Know Enough Ab-u- t Your- -
aelf to Keep in flea'th.

No offense, pleat.
We are not talking emart.
Thia it an matter
Oa y wa don't think about it."
IWt think ot bealU till wa lota

it.
Then we know just what Wt worth.
Just etick a pin there, won't roa?

- It may help your memory at the
right time, -

We roa't know much ourselves.
So wo have applied it to 01 e thing
In order to know the more about

it.
And that oaa thing ia tha kid t eye.
We're working among them all the

Urn.
We're Doaa'a Kidney Pills, you

kaow.
And ought to know a good deal

about it.
The kldn'ejt are the Altera ot the

blood.
Tha most delicate and accurate

filter.
When tha blood returna to tha

heart
After carrying life to all the body
It la laden with impuritiea
It pioka op on tha war urio pot-

ion mostly.
So It haa to be filtered made new.
And it paatet through the kidney a.
To be renovated purified.
These Altera mutt be perfect.
And then comet pain and dittrett.
Backache urinary diaorder.
Painful and dangerous to life.
Sediment gravel excesa ot urine
Or retention scantiness with

tcalding
And dlabetet or Bright'a disease.
We are very buty we Doan'a Kid-

ney Pilla.
Bight in your neighborhocd, too.
Bead about na when you tee our

name alwaya.
Aad you'll notice a teighbor't

name
Whom we have cured.
Doaa'a Kidney Pilla are for sale by

all dealers, price 60 cents per box.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by
Foater-Milbar- n company, Buffalo, N.
T.. aole agents for the United State.

Remember the name Doan't and
take no other.

For aale by Marshall & Fisher.
'Ii r ur ruir Imfi

Mra. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup ha
been used for children teething. It
socthea the child, aoftena the gume,
allayt all pain, cures wind colic, and
ia the best remedy or diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e centa a bottle.
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They are heavy
blue and black

plaun and
notched
collars thelatest

for this

Liberal
on capes and on

cloaks.

woitn

each.

dishes,

Our
Is located at 1619 Second avenue,
just west of the Rock Inland house.
We can serve you but much
better in a lew days. Call see
our new store.

&

Ufoltmann the leweler

stock will be
found contain one

the finest assort-

ments of Jewelry
be seen anywhere.

Novelties of all Kinds

Besides

and that,
worth seeing.

and look over.

WoltaiD, the Jeweler.

105 Ave

(The Spot Cash Store)

we
of

the we on

of
not in for of
we or

1, we a

for
of of
for or be

25c . . .

A. D.
25c .:. .

each
Fie 10c

-

to
of

to

a
of

is

it

w
in

on

oat
25c

'.

25c

and
25c

New

SECOlSnD E .

Perfect

114 Seventeenth

SaVUiUI Q,
A. J 111.

YOUNG & MeCXDMBS
Department

kitchen necessary

fooling

Telephone

d

few words possible and at the sameour many friends for their know, and everyonetrade is but still the crowd the spot-cas- h store,holiday goods left over go of cost-s-uch toys, fancy celluloid 1

other useful novelties None reserved. Also to make we made peciaTour dress goods which are more fully described below.

busiest store
libeWl we be the biggest, and

Sale

buncned

46-lne- a hlancolored
nguraa.

6

gradet).

employ;
learMwblper,aa

waadrred

ar

In

Is

Cloak Dept

buy

prices

399
beaver,

storm
styles,

Plush

lateraetiag

discounts

children's

now,

regular
Clocks,

Jewelry

All

Department
The stupendous business which have

done this department for the past few
weeics proves that have the largest and
finest assortment choice cut glass, lamps,
eic, ana very low prices quote
these goods makes this the popular depart
ment the three cities; Perhaps you did

get some the big bargains that
were giving, and for one more week,

untilJanuary 1898, will
chance at-them- .

We have put our counters this sale
one case China your
any piece 10c step quick you will
too late. Here they are.

China cups,
each.

China cups,
worth

China fruit
worth 25c,

10c

10c

10c
plates, each, worth

Our

line

Call

Second

you

China meal IAbowls, worth each )Q
Chinaige, large, 1fMworth each lUC
Bread butter
plates, worth

...26c.

10c

1619 --AV USTTTJE

ua. West Street.

Hosiery Dept

rguxar

Bock

M ssea' and chil-
dren's all-wo- ol

black hose, lxlrib. sizes 6,6.7,
7J$. 8, 8-y- our

choice ot --.
sizes

J Leggins, black
auu uavjr uj
close out quick,
your choice
at i. ...25C

Ladies' all-wo- ol cashmere --,
nose, 10 close the line lev25 dOZeil lariins nil.
wool hose, at 25c a pair, to

uio uue we wui seu
3 pairs for
Ladies' ah wool gray hose, fine
and heavy extra clastic, ribtop, 50c quality, to close
Ladies' fleece-line- d

AaiJJUvests and pants, always 25c 1
w uuw uut, eaca
TaM. ttmt Itunwuum unionauita, always 48c. yours
wuior-- m a camels' hair Tests andpants atart tha 16 sizeat. err

A full aaarlmant aK
ble blankets at one third less thanprices

'

Store

WRIGHT BMRBER

Plumbing
In the is as
as it is in the bath room.

are wasting your time
and strength by
with
tubs. Why not have the
stationery kind put in. Our
prices are moderate, and our
work the best that can be
had.

DAVIS CO.
114S.

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

w e w saawexf t L, U9TIUB4.
Fora! bv Balsa. Drufgiat. Iglaad.

Slaughter Sale of Dress Goods and Remnants
0RI?TMASTRD?AyAs!mP.ly.greattouseas

patronage. You :

over, we must bring to big WtSftisPmust regardless
interesting have Kceme s ?n

department
patronage' to be remembered

39
ouscountonallfur

Sy$397

and

Watches,

Big

kind

Crockery

give

decorated choice

-

cheap

. . .
nrr.ni..3

. .

we

You

your
old wash

YOUNG & McCOMBS.

SOC

for.SC

fashioned

best

House Furnishing
Department

As this is one of the busiest de-
partments we will mention only a
iow of our many bargains for this
week:
21-qua- rt granite iron dishpans, worth 125, sale price.i2C
3 pint granite iron tea pots,
regular price 50c, sale price.2jC
Granito-iro- n dipper, perforated and
eolid, regular value 25c,
sale price
Lippcrt's gianite-iro- n sauce cans.
11-- 2 quarts, regular a '
20c, sale price y 1
Lippert's granitc-iro-n eauce pane, 5
quarts, regular Vba 50c,
sale price.. IOC
Lippert's granite-iro- n kettles
worth 25c I3C
7 dozen clothes pins

5C

Horse Blankets
Extra heavy good pattern, large
size and striped for, 780
76x80 horse blanket.
nice plaid and striped f126
Oood strong blanket, 80 x 84,
Bi lbs, strong warp snap
suap $1.75- -

5
X

in

the

value

ft'
.

1

f

H


